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FISH SPECIALS f)
MATHEWSON GETS

AFTER CRITICS AND

CALLS THEM LIARS

;HAYES;FISH CO.
SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY For Friday

(IFresh Shore Haddock 4c per Ibj

fit idl Cratos 25c:te FRESH WHITE HALIBUT. ........ . .15c per lb
FRESH FLATFISH 8c per lb

. 10c ft1FM1
FRESH SEA BASS. . .

FRESH BUTTERFISH
FRESH STEAK COD . . .

BOILED LOBSTERS ..X......... .25c ner lb
ROUND CLAMS .......... :.1 ... . .10c per qt(

8c lbp - per
8c ner lb

. ......... i . 12c per lb((

Island Steamers, Round ) J

LONG- - ISLAND STEAMERS. . 8c per. qt

BMcIsSe -

629 WATER STREET

PEOPLE'S
6AIRY -

130 State Street

. ; Fresh Block Island Swordfish, Porgies, Bluefish,'
Striped Bass Spanish Mackerel, Turbot Flukds and ) )

Eastern Salmon. Long
Clams, Live Lobsters, Prime Soft Shell Crabs, Bone
less Sardines, Kippered Herring, Channel Mackerel,
all kinds of Salt and Pickled Fish. :

BRIDGEPORT PUBLIC

B - AND BRANCHREMOVEpTO
61 0 v F A IJUS1 1 ELD,

m KET

East Main 31.

4407, 4408 and Branch 736 i

'Phone 74 PubUc Market Building
State and Bank Streets
Tel. Nos. 4404, 4405, 4406,

i0kRr
of CIGARS. TOBACCO, PIPES

nnd other goods in the smokers line. We also carry a stock of
:GUNS, A3I3IUNrripN and FISHING . TACRIiE. . , ; .

'

- :S bbr'.motto Is, Good Goods for tittle Money -
. ; Geo. B Glark & Co.

' OVER SEVENTY STYLES TO SELECT
FROM IDE RANGE OF PRICES

' ; THE JOSEPH P.
rainters and Decorators. -- Dealers in

Mouldings, Glass, Etc.
TELEPHONE 4J256-- 3

.V. :

1 67--1 073
' OPPOSITE

Broad Street
'

POST OFFICE

JAMES SllES & CO:
7 Bankers and Brokers ,

MB Stafo Street Bridfiort, (Conn.

''-- :fc , A; rTRTC INSURANCE ; V'

SURETY BONDS ' I REAT.-- ESTATE
Bought and. Fold

Made on Approved.
; City Real Estate v :

to

SAFE DEPOSIT VAUITS W re-
ceive deposits subject to check and al-
low interest on balances of f500 .and
over. Wo will aet as Trustee and
Administrators of Estates.
P. U nOLZER PT.STAPIiES

KELLEY'S CIGAR STORE
: ' 1 4l FAIBFIEU3 AVE. ;

' The best ' dears made In Imported
and dometlCvbrande. . Coniplete Jtao
of kmc kcrsV supplied. . .. '

JAME3 H: KELLY

We offer, subject to ale, ttie follow-- t
x ' (ng or similar; '

B R I D Ct E P-- O R T
0 R T G A G E S ;

Amount Appraisal ; Rate ' Dlsurance
J . 300 $ 800 6 300

100 , 1200 . 700
, ''.450 1,300

'
700

v;. noo. 1,800 1,200
1,200 t: 2,500 ,' it - i 1,500
1,400 ; 3,000 '; 1,600
1 300
2,000

3,500 u - ' 2,500
N 3,800 2,500

v 4,500, 3,50d"

2,700 ,4,566 3,000
3,500 5,500 4,000
3,500 '

. 5,500 4,000
3,500 5,500? 4,000

,200 7,000 4,500
4,200 ":!'' ', 4,500

- 4,500 8,000 4,800:; Ji 49,500 6,000
15,000 40,000 20,000

UR NAPP
923 MAIN 'ST., " Bridgeport Conn.
v. : ( i

-

' , . , ; "
CONNECTICUT". WANTS ,;

f
POSTAIi SAVINGS BONDS:

Application Made for $2,700 of Third
; ' '

Issue.- - '; v'

Inf mation ; has been", made public
bv Postmaster G eneral' F. H. 'Hitch- -

cocK. ' showing that postal- - savings de
positors. ih Uonnecueut maae appuca;
tlon for $2,700 of the third issue of
nostal saving . bonds distributed '.on
July 1. Application, for this amount
was made - by thirteen depositors and
It is . particularly interesting to note
that . almost the . entire amount of
bonds applied for are "those in the
registered , form, indicating that : they
are being bought as a permanent in-

vestment. Applications have' been re-
ceived for only .four coupon"- - bonds,
all of the $10 Q denomination. Of the
registered bonds, application " was
made tor, five of the $20 denomina-
tion, seven of the $100 and three, of
the $5f0, making a total of $2,300 of
registered .bonds. ' 1 '"-.-

'

v With respect to the' amount ; of
bonds applied for, "Wlllimantic leads
the, other offices ef .the. state- - with
$1,960, and following in order . are
Bridgewater, $300;' Litchfield, $200;
Norwich and, Saybrook, $100 each'
The total amount on deposit in -- these
places on May 31 was , as. follows:
Willirnantic, ' $9,175; Bridgewater,
$325' IvitChfield, $277; Norwich, $2,-79- ;.'

Saybrook, $100; : Hartford .has
about $25,000 on ':) deposit, but '

, has
made no" application for bonds. '

This is the third bOhdT issue since
the : installation of the postal savings
system- - in this 'country. The first issue
was on July 1, 1911, and the second
on January 1 of this ; year. Compared
with applications in - Connecticut - on

version; the' number, of the present
applications shows a slight increase.
For the .previousbond issue, applica-
tions were received from, eleven de
positors for $2,700 , of the bonds,; of
which amount $2,680 .were in the reg-
istered : form. .;.' .

: ';

opportunity if you don't
i equal

The statement of ex-Jud- ge Mathew
son of New Haven,-publishe- d in The
Farmer yesterday in which he gives'
his reasons ,for his intention to vote
for Gov. Wilson, has provoked con-

siderable interest. about the state. In
reply , to that statement Col. Robert
O. Eaton and County Commissioner
Walter ' have severely criticized the
ex-judg- e- As a rejoinder to this last
attack, 'ex-Jud- ge Mathewson in an in-

terview with the New Hayen Union
says: n

', '
'

.

"
...

, "The statement 'that I' talked with
either Gov; Lilley or: Gov. .Woodruff
about my appointment as judge, . is
false." said Judge Mathewson.

"Itis false that there was any threat
on my part,

v for it was the farthest
from mf thoughts. . There was never
a semWffnee. of a threat. The bring-
ing in of names in regard to any at-
tempt ;tfn' my. part " to secure the Su-

perior jf Common ' Please, judgeships,
is the most contemptible - statement
that "an man could ever make. . I
never, threatened to resign,; or to leave
the Republican party and I have al-
ways beefl . fairlyv .har.d..worker for
the party and have done more than
some who are . attacking; me.

."There is absohitejy nothing on my
part in any way in a spirit of spite

jin my coming x)ut at this, time for
Mr. Wilson. - I have ' fqugh't Messrs.
Baton-- , Walter, Ga'ylord .and Comstock
for the policies they- - stand for, con-
tinuously, as I could fight these 'poli-
cies better and more successful in the
party machine and as - a member of
the state central committee. 1 help-
ed to force on the party' several'poli-cie- s

- hacluding better representation
for New Haven.--, While I have fought
the' policies -- these men stand ..for, I
have never mentioned or fought them
by name,' but they saw' fit to niake
the judgeship of the City court a po-
litical football, and it was these men
and v all of them,, who started out: to
do up 'the .organization in New Haven,
when it was an office, that in no way
concerned them,, but a local office in-

stituted: and supported entirely by the
taxpayers of New' Havens; Charles W.
Comstock was seeking votes against
me. .

, .... .

"Before. I' get, through I shall at-
tack- the county organization, . but not
at the present time. I shall attack
the , county, commissioners' office.
Commissioner- - Walter: has said that
when I was a judge I issued more
certificates than any judge of the city
court. That is an absolute and un-
mitigated lie, and, he .knew - It when
he made the statement.,

-- "I wiil say further that a cowardly
attack was made upon me by a man
who, was occupying a pulpit in New
Haven. I compelled him to apologise
to me and, further, I demanded an,
opportunity , to. appear before the city"
ministers' and I had the satisfaction
of receiving the unanimous endorse-
ment"" for. my ; as, a
City court judge: . ; '

? "I said to all my - friends I wished
to carry to . com pletipn certain work
in which' 1 was" interested as a judge
of the City :ourL l and I did not wish
my 'name mentioned as a1 candidate
for a county judgeship.'; ;,

"Now, in my voting for; Gov. Wil-
son, I am " doing so because I think It
Is right 'and am -- not leavingthe.' Re-
publican "party by any means. '

"I may say that" the-stat- machine
was willing to make the City .court a
football ,of politics An . order to work
fts grudge agalrisK Col. "Dll'ma'n!, ' ' I
have been repeatedly told by- - sohe of
theni that they had nothing against
me. But, really, I' am better- - off to-
day than 1 woxxld have been to be re-
appointed judge --:of the-Cit- y court,'..

. Gaylord Answers' Judge, i ; N '

Postma ster F ' 1u Gaylord I of . An-son- ia

said yesterday in reference to
the original attack; of ;Jude Mathew-
son:' "IJJverybody 'familiar with; New
Haven politics1 knows-why- ; such an at-
tack was .madeV- - Neither JacobD.
WalterRobert O. Eaton, Charles' W.
Comstock, nor J. Henry .Roraback ex.
erclsed any influence over me-- itf. re-- igard to Judge - Mathewson, being
turned down for reappointment to
the judgeship, and' what is more they
didn't even try to , exercise any. influ-
ence 'over me. I had my own reasons
for -- the part I. played; in- - the matter,
and my reasons were good and suffi-
cient. 'In the past I 'have noticed that
Mr. Mathewson was only, too anxious
to get- - the support of the men whom
he now condemns.- - It isn't" jiecessary
to make any comment "on such an At-
tack, as (it carries its .own ''comment
with it" : -

' i'

ODDS ON WILSON
,

Broker" is ; Willing" to Bet $5,000 at
; Two to. One That He'll Win.

V ,
- '. .. v ' .

New Tork, July 18 Any :

one'' 'who
doesn't believe that Woodrow Wilson
will be: the next President of the Uni-
ted - States, and is lilling to - take - u.
chance :on" his conviction, may ' find
an opportunity to bet by interviewing
an active member of the Stock ' Ex- -
change,. VHis .name may not be' men-
tioned .because of the. possible conflict
with : the anti-betti- ng - laws, but- - the
broker ' has $5,000 of his own money
which he has been vainly.1 trying to
bet- - this week at odds of 2 to 1 on
Wilson " - i: .', J --

When Wilson ...was.. : first ; nominated
the price was everi: money : on Wilsonagainst the . field,- - but - since confidence
in his election has .become more gen-
eral in the Street ;the odds : have elpw-l-y

gone up..- - Some $2,000 was bet by
individuals " at 6 to k5' on Wilson, and
the tQtal placed at. 8 to 5 is estimated
at from $3,000 to" $4,-000- . ' Every! one
who follows odds and betting - in the
Wall, street district agrees that this
is the poorest year for wagers on rec-
ord. '-

Brokers agree that trhe anti-betti- ng

law prohibits making book the plac-
ing of money by an agent, but it is
the- - contention of those who are bet-
ting this 1 year A that there is nothing
to prevent bets between one man and
another. - -

'r .' SMALL. FIRE.' ' .
'

.

A storehouse of the New York - Fur-
niture Company, in I the rear of the
old Doty , stables in East Main street,
was visited by fire, of unknown origin
yesterday' afternoon.' An alarm1 was
rung; in from box" 624 at, 3:55 o'clock.
The damage was slight. Frank Cohen
is proprietor of the '.establishment.
Carpenters were' at work on the build-
ing at the time of the fire. . .

RINGS
; When you want, a "Ring of. the lat-
est design, it. will - pay', you to look
through our pollectlon.. -

v

Diamond - Rings, in plain . 'apd fancy
mountings, from... ;

. .$5.00.. -
upwards

,
?

Signets ' and .' Colored Stone ; Rings
from ... . ... v.; .' . 1 $J.OO . upwards

Wedding RingsJ froni . .$2.00. upwards
Come and see what we, can show

'this line, J .' "you in s - -
( ,.

1. J. BUECHLER
The Reliable'. Jeweler ; ,

4S FAIRFIELD AVEl; ear Bliddl St.

on small bench power presses and tapping machines.
$1.25 paid to beginners on presses, with rapid ad-

vancement according to skill of operator. .

HE BEYMff; ELEOTG

C For : forty-si- x years wc Have been
conducting business at thesamo o.a
location, corner ot Main and- - Jcdin
Streets." TJrldgeport. Conn., and onf
Private Bank has been established
there continuously. We have received
red paid nnt on demand without no-

tice millions of dollar of money de.
posited with us nnd we continue to
receive money subject to depositors

.

Check at sight, roiv- - which we allot-thre- e

per cent, per annum, credited
to each account monthly. Ae solicit
the accounts of Individuals, business
men, firms and corporations, ami an
vho want a bank account where tliey
can deposit money, checks or drafts,
nnd leave It for one day.one weeK," one
month or one year,, and draw interest
on ft for any time It-Is- left, with us.
We rive to the business our careful

, persona! attention as'the1 oldest nrn
of private bankers In; tills, state.

t T. L. WATSON & CO.

404TH SEMI-ANNUA- L.

; - DrIDENH'f
'

".--
. Bridgeport, Conn., ?

m June 18th, 1912 X'
Oie Trustees of the J?eo-- .

pie's Savings Bank have this
day declared a ssxni-a&nu- al

dividend at tlie rate ol H --

V FOUR PER CENT. XX
4

per annum, payable on July
1st, 1912, for the six months
ending June 30th, 1912, t on
all deposits., - , , v ;

FDWARD.W. MARSH, Treasurer.'
J Dep?it ma rip., on .or. before. July

6th. 1912. - will draw interest from
July 1st, 1912. -- f.W.,

: PEOPLES SAVINGS; BAHK:
, ! MARBLE BUIfjtiVO. " -

"
: ; 924-92- 6 MAIN STREET V.

Talic Youi Vacation in
NOVA SGGJMA
The Land of Summer - Rest

: This country on account
- of ; its '"beauty ;as ' well . as
healthfulnessj Is new aVery
popular "plate to spend vaca-
tions.

,

' ' '
. '';;::r- -

We will supply you a list
of sailings and hotels, "and i

tieke,you to any given point

& Lo&with & Col
"..General Steamship Ticket Agents.'

- . . Cooks' Tours. : '

116 BANK ST. OPP. CTJTY HALL

THE BEST DESSERT IS
- - ,

.

"Frlsliea's Piss"
Delicious and-- Appetizing

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC BIRTH
DAY CONGRATULATION AND

DINNER CARDS " .

. . v l- - - ;. ;

Beautiful Hand Illumined. Engraved
and Die Stamped Designs -

--Post Office News Store- -
-

11. ARCADE

H. JHALONEY
FOR HOME OK MEDICINAIi fJSES
Beer . . ; .V . . .$1.00 a case

v
T7.-A- . Miles' Ale $1.00 a case
Sarsaparilla. Iemon . Soda. Seltzer,
VJchr, Soda, all kinds of Bottled' Bartholomay'g Rocliester Lajrer

' 89 JONES AVENUE. TeL 3459-- 3

1-
-

It's easy enough to miss this

1 Riiii
Of course tHere are just

days m a. year and if you
in nice weather '

i

GWmv BROGH & SON
'. '

. . NEW CAFE AND LUNCH " ' "

Im 47-34- 9; AIRFIELD AVENUE ;

Tels 412, 413, 2697

UTTER

- FRESH FROM THE CHURN
Tel. GEO. A. ROBERTSON 589 -

C 0 ENEE.fl ST

Attention

C0UGHLIN 00.
'Palnta, Oils, Brushes, Wall Papers,

Picture Framing
71 S3 EAST MAIS' STREKT

The Man Behind
the Dollar

s his money's worth. Trie
niah who orders his Beer, Ales,
Wines and Liquors, etc., from ua
can altvays depend upon "getting,
his money's worth. We carry
the best and most popular
brands on the8 market. Order
by phone if you cannot call. We
caterv to exclusive f family trade.

SPECIALS . !

CALIFORNIA --WINES S5e bofc
RONNIE SPECIAL

Full qts. RYE WHISKEY $1 hot
COOKING BRANDY. . . . 00c bot

Mombile Use
A1 Large Assortment of

TRUNKS AND j CASES

AUTO TRUNKS A "

TIRE TRUltefij
SUIT CASES

.'' . ' Telephone 4320

Finest and Highest Grade
Goodyear, Waterproof
for Men arid Women .

In On Jobber's Prices

' :- -

r
10AWS OF $10 AND UPWARDS

can be secured at less than the legal rate of interest by obtaining
our Indorsement of your note.

Ask' us what you want to know. v Convince us of your ' ability
and honest Intention to live up to your agreement, and we will sat-
isfy you that you will be given a square deal under all condition.

That's. all there, Js to it. ' Just plain, everyday honesty from yon
and to you. Satisfaction on both sides and a pleasant and perfectly
understood; agreement. "

' "j '"': V - ' "

American Guaranty Co.
, . , . 99 GOLDEN HILL STREET.

Open ; Saturday and Monday Evenings Until 8:S0.'

- v : ....
- -

THE PECK & UWES COMPMY ; I
Phone 470 , 185-20- 7 Middle Street, Bridgeport, Conn. What ;, Real : Fua

Have! 1You'll
T H E C R A WT 0.; BD";; W A V "

":'p 'JX

of laundering is pleasing thousands of fastidious men apd particular ivomen
in Bridgeport.' ; Our facilities are the best; our equipment is modern; onr
staff of workers' is' efficient. - ' A trial convinces. , :, J:X

435 FAIRFIELD AVENUE '. . .

- ,1. ... . jr

act at orice d' it will be mighty difficult 16 get another
W"S - v v

:;:.!.;.--
.

A Stock of the

Youll enjoy a glorious vaca-
tion at Block Island.

Everybody joins in right merrily for a ,good .

time at - , '
?

Cdol Block Island
You're ten miles' out at sea all the advantages .

of an ocean voyage without its discomforts.

. You'll find a hearty welcome awaiting you. ,

You'll never forget those straw rides the moon-

light sailsVthe lobster suppers; the dancing parties
and the amateur firamatic entertainments.

Can't tell you all about it here send for the
book about Block Island. Free.

" Write Advertising Bureau, Room 1125, South
Station, Boston. For ticket and information
about routes call at .Station Ticket Office

DON'T-MI- ITS TREltEiraijtl&MON SAVINCi

$6.00 ,
so many rainy I ...
buy a raincoat

v

"of Seamless
- 7 Garjnents

We Let . You

ENGLISH SLIP0NS
Gray.aiid Tan '

NOW .
" Imported Paremetts, Cravenettes, Sin--

ffle or Double Texture . Bombazirj es, high
est "grade of Imported Cashmeres, A com

You'll Be Protected When It Does Rain

Wouldn't you rather paj $1.99 now than
$6.CfD the day it rains? ; Don't be like the
man in Arkansas who

.
.wouldn't....... . fix v his

i '. v ;

leaky roof in drv wreather because then it
didn't leak and in wet weather couldn't
fix.it for fear of getting .wQt himself ' ;

- ' - . Buy a Raincoat Now

plete line of the best selected Rainproof
.Garments, all full cemented strapped
seamed garments. Slash and straight pock- -
JetsvPoplinsnd Mohairs fpr: women,, all
sizes. ;'

The New York, New Haven & Hartford R. E. Co..... ... . f ..

I r ' ' --l . , WANT ADVS. ONE CENT A WORD.


